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, OfllOfl ITEIS.
4 E. E Leach and Earl Wolfe were

1 ever to Syracuse attending the com
munity sale last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs- - John Lyon were visit-
ing for a few days at the home of
their friends, John Erwin and wife.

Edward Leach and John Roddy
were called to Nebraska City, last
Monday morning to look after some
business matters.

An itinerant sign painter jvaa in
Union and painted a Hign on the
Nite-Da- y cafe which has added much
to the institution and now anyone
can find it.

Mrs. Jay of the vicinity of Wyo-

ming was taken seriously ill with
a lung infection which proved so
serious that the patient was taken
to an Omaha hospital where she" re-

mains in serious condition.
Little Donna Karnopp, daughter

of . Mr. and Mrs. Dale Karnopp was
taken very seriously ill last Satur-
day and has been quite ill since. She
is being cared for by Dr. R. R. An-

dersen. . .
Mrs. Glen Hoback drove over to

Cook last Saturday to bring the hus-

band home over Sunday. Mr. Ho-

back is agent at Cook for the present.
He returned to work early Monday
morning. ; .

Mrs. Jennie Frans was taken sud-

denly ill at her home last Saturday
and has to remain in bed. The next
day she was feeling slightly easier
but still fet'ng the effects of the;
sudden attack.

The many friends of Mrs. Vesta
Clark who has been visiting in the
weet for several months with her
daughter, Mrs. Fred Born, will be
pleased to learn that "she has re-

turned to Nebraska and Is staying
with her daughter, Mrs. Edgar New-

ton for the present.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Backer were in

Louisville last Saturday night meetl
ing the voters and also went to Weep-
ing water, spending the evening at
the home of Owen Willis where a
very enjoyable party . w;as in pro-
gress. Mrs. Becker and Mr. Willis
are borther and. sister.

Elmer Withdrow, Paul Madison,
Clifton Garrison and Charles" Land
made a merry party who drove last
Friday to the northwest-an- west
where they went io hunt pheasants,
and had not returned when the
wHtejrwas in Uifonjjlast Jlpndpr.
While away they visited at Kearney
and other points. 8

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Branden and
-'

Elmer Micke and wife and Blair Por
ter composed a merry" party ' who
drove to Cedar Rapids, in Cedar
county where they enjoyed hunting
pheasants and where they all enjoyed
the outing but failed to find the
pheasants, but that did not keep. them
f rom having a good time just the
same.

Entertained at Sunday Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Comar,

making their home northeast of
Union were host and hostess at their
home at a splendid dinner attended
by Mr. and Mrs. Ed Midkiff, Oscar
Midkiff and family, both families
from Avoca. .

Mingled Business with Pheasants.
W. B. Banning had a truck load

of apples which were to be delivered
to ITartington, and secured Henry
H. Becker to take them with his
truck, Arthur Hammond accompany-
ing Mr. Becker. They delivered the
apples and then took a day off and
hunted pheasants- - They had a good
time and mitigated their expenses by
delivering the load of apples.

Did a Friendly Deed.
Eugene Roddy, the very accom-

modating mail carrier, hearing that
Rev. Wr A. Taylor, a close friend,
was suffering from tooth ache after
having covered his route came and
took his friend to Nebraska City to

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU

PAY FOR BEING

NERVOUS

iitu ti- i
QulTtrinf nerves can make yoo old and
haggard looking, cranky and hard to liv
with can keep you awaka nights and
rob you of good health, good Umea and
jobs. v

What you may need if a particularly'
n't Umi and could yoa ask

or anything whoa benefit arc battar
pro-re- d than famous Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound? Let ita whole-
some herba and root help Nature build
up more physical resistance and thus help
calm your shrinking narves, give mora
energy and make life worth living sgaia.

More than a million woman hive re-
ported benefit why not let Pinkham'a
Compound help YOU, too, to go "smil-
ing thru" trying times like it hat other
grateful worsen for the past S genera-
tions? IT MUST BE COOD!

have the offending tooth extracted,
but found that their dentist was
away, r Bo -- they returned home and
Tuesday was taken down io the
dentist by v his grandson, Mr- - Ho-

back. . ..' .

They Found Ho Birds.
And that la too bad also. Bernard

Morris, Ben Anderson and , Coach
Weick of the Union schools drove to
Meadow Qrove with the intention of
huntilg pheasants, but some one' told
the birds of the coming of these
three marksmen and' they kept in
hiding all day and the boys had to
come home late Sunday evening with-

out any birds.

To Preach October 30th.
The Rev. Stevens, who was here

last Sunday and conducted services
at the Baptist church will again
come a week from the coming Sun-

day to conduct services, Sunday Oc-

tober 30th. It is desired that all in-

terested in the church and Bible
school be in attendance.

Market Many Cattle.
A. L. Becker has been feeding a

large number of cattle at the farm
over near the river and decided to
market them last Sunday or "Mon-

day and had to deliver them Sunday
and Sunday night with a number
of trucks. He took them to South Om
aha, having them on the market Mon
day morning. It required six truck
loads to get them all to market. Ray
F. Becker drove one of the trucks.

Here From California.
Wm. F. Wright, son of Mrs. Laura

Wright, residing south of Union, ar-

rived here last week for an extended
visit with his mother and sisters,
as well as visiting his many friends
of other years. Last Friday he was
visiting in Union at the home df
Joseph Banning and family as well
as with rM. and Mrs. W. B. Banning.

Hears Mother Very 111.

Mrs. R. R. Andersen received word
that her mother was very ill at her
home in South Dakota and desired
the daughter to come. Dr. Andersen
decided the fastest way to get her
there was by driving her there in his
automobile. .which .he id and was
able to get home Sunday, when he
examined' P.' F. Rihn and concluded
it best to hasten him to the hospital
which he did. Mr.- - Rihn was accom-
panied by the wife who ts! looking
alter, his Care?:;

Here From California.- -
--

Amos McNamee, formerly of Union
where he resided for many years,
but who has been making his home
in the west for a number of years,
just now at Rosamunde, California,
arrived in Union last Sundty, having
stopped at Brush, Colo., for a visit
wtih relatives on his way here. He
expects to visit here a number of
weeks with relatives and friends.

Attended Wedding in Omaha.
Miss Augusta Robb was a visitor

in Omaha last Saturday afternoon.
guest at a very pretty wedding when
Mr. Harold Braskett was united in
marriage with Miss Katherine Dodd.
The wedding took place at the home,
1517 North 2nd street- - Miss Robb
also visited the 'following day Sun-
day, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Schumacher, an old time
friend.

Taken Seriously 111.

Phillip F. Rihn. senior member of
the firm of Rihn and Greene of Union,
who some time ago was seriously ill
and was in the hospital for a num-
ber of weeks. Mr. Rihn has been
home for many weeks and has been
working at the store as Well as at
a number of other things which has
kept him overworked and in a rather
delicate state of health. He has been
feeling just fair lately and has tired
easily and last Saturday evening,
having been very busy during the

STAR ON SKIS!
Smooth going makes him a star
performer on skis. Smooth going
across your chio makes super-kee- n

Star Single-edg- e Blades star
performers oa your face.
Mmoni since issv. m r m m ,

1'J' ' ,'1' jit- - ; -- '

Veeping-Wate- r
Ralph Binger who is employed In

Lincoln was a visitor over the week
end In Weeping Water at the home
of his parents.

Pete Miller went to Craig last
week .where he has accepted a posi-

tion picking corn and reports the
crop excellent there.

The Standard Oil pump which has
been located at the Philpot build-
ing, but has not been used, was re
moved and taken elsewhere.

Postmaster Sterling Amick and
family were hosts to their friends
last Sunday when the family of
George Schumacher were their guests
for the day.

Earl Oldham was delivering a
truck load of cattle for farmers about
Weeping Water to the South Omaha
market Tuesday as well as bringing
a load of feeders back.

The Knickerbocker club met Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home fo Mrs
Henry Crozier. The ladies enjoyed
playing bridge during the afternoon
and also were served a very delight
ful luncheon.

G. R. Binger and Sam Baker
thought a few pheasants would taste
good bo last Saturday they departed
for Neligh where they hunted and
also visited an uncle of Mr. Binger
They returned home late Sunday.

Frank Hunt and son departed for
near Craig,, where they have accept
ed work picking corn. They had John
Jourgeson with his truck take a team
of mules to Craig which Mr. Hunt
and son are to use In gathering corn.

Carl Merritt of South Bend where
he is employed in the state fisheries
was a visitor in Weeping Water and
with Will Stewart and his mother
who is aunt of Carl, while on his way
to Humboldt where he was taking a
consignment of fish for a lake there.

Had Picnic and Boat Bide
Ross Shields and wife and Elmer

Michelsen and family and Albert
Tuck made a trip to South Bend last

day he collapsed while at work and
was taken home. Dr. Andersen was
away and it was some time before
he returned. He was kept quiet and
Sunday was taken to an Omaha hos
pital where - he is receiving treat
ment. . Much concern is felt for his
welfare. Mrs. Rihn accompanied him
to the hospital and is assisting in
bis care. It is hoped that he may
soon show improvements

' Give Concert at Masonic Home.
Sponsored by P. F. Rihn. the

Union orchestra gave a program last
Sunday afternoon at th'e Nebraska
Masonic Home in Plattsmouth, in
honor of the members of the Home
as well as a large number of Platts-
mouth residents. The first number
of the very interesting program was
a vocal duet by Mesdames Louis
Maugay and Earl Upton, followed
by an accordian solo by Mildred Bur- -

bee, a vocal solo by Flora Belle Mead
accompanied by Mrs. Gilmore, a read
ing by Miss Ether McGaughey, a
whistling solo by Ruth Morris, piano
duet by Orma Ervin and Mrs. Ora
Guerra. The program was well pre-

sented and met with an enthusiastic
welcome, notwithstanding the fact
that Mr. Rihn was taken suddenly ill
Saturday night and could not be
with the orchestra.

For Sale or Trade
I have a number of work horsen

and mules. Can fit a team to suit
you. Will sell or trade. E. E. Leach,
Union, Nebr- - ltw

Eaptist Promotion Exercises.
A basket dinner was had at the

Baptist church last Sunday which
was the drawing factor for the large
congregation gathered at the church
Sunday morning. Rev. Stephens and
family of Omaha, were here for the
services. Rev. Stevens made a very
real demonstration in his talk to the
young folks, using a horseshoe mag-

net as an illustration, which was
very convincing.

"I SURE TO -- GET AN

a-- J
AMERICA'S '

STANDARD TIME!

f A

Get trustworthy time in a smart
IngersoQ watch. Yankee is the
smallest and thinnest pocket

, watch at $1.50. Chrome-plate- d

- esto, dear numeral, nnhreak.
able crystal

It
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Sunday where they enjoyed the day.
Mr. and Mrs.1 Tuck-too- k with thera
a dinner and enjoyed a picnic. Kow- -

Jever the other two families were
there only a portion of the day. All
eajoyed boat riding In the motor
boat of Albert Tuck.

Operated on at Lincoln.
At the Bryan Memorial hospital

at Lincoln last Tuesday Mrs. John
F. Carper underwent a major oper-

ation and from which she rallied very
nicely and was resting easily when
Mr. Carper returned home near the
noon hour.

Home From Vacation.
Some two weeks ago W. W. Davis

and wife with their daughter, Mrs.
C. W. Everett and husband depart-
ed for old Kentuck, the former home
of Mr. and Mrs. Davis, where they
spent a week or more visiting the
old scenes of the blue grass state.
The visit was especially interesting
to Mr. and Mrs. Davis as they were
familiar with them in 'other years.
Kentucky was also the childhood
home of Mrs. Everett's parents. They
arrived home late, last week well
pleased with the trip.

Sister Dies in Missouri.
Miss Effle Henderson, a sister of

Mrs. E. E. Moore, who has made her
home in and near Marysville, Mo-- ,

where for 17 years she was teacher
in the schools there, passed away
Wednesday of last week from cancer
of the stomach. Mr. and Mrs. Moore
drove to Marysville to attend the fun-

eral. Miss Henderson was 53 years of
age, a member of the Christian
church of that place and in addition
to teaching in the public schools was
a Bible school teacher at the Chris-
tian church as well as an active
church worker. Since her Illness
started she had been a very patient
sufferer. The nature of her illness
was kept from her until she demand-
ed to know. When she was told, she
said, "I suspected it."

Visited and Hunted.
The family of Wilson Bickford who

is a postal employe, and thaof Don-

ald Bickford went to Omaha last
Sunday where the ladies and children
visited relatives while the men went
to the western part of the state where
thy enjoyed a hunt for pheasants.
The party had not returned when
the writer visited Weeping Water
Tuesday. Mr. Wilson Bickford has
two weeks ' vacation --and "was spend-
ing a portion of It cm a hunting trip.

Hunted Near Walthill.
Rural Carrier Ben Olive, Fred

Klepser and Ed Henegar made a
merry party of nimrods who went to
Walthill last Saturday night where
they arrived in the morning and were
ready by the time the pheasant were
and the hunt tvas on. The boys were
able to get their quota ina short
time and drove back leisurely dur-
ing the day Sunday and were ready
for work when Monday morning
came.

Many Hunt Pheasants.
Two or three crews of pheasant

hunters were over near Albion where
they were able to secure a good sup-

ply and get back home Sunday eve-

ning. Still there were others going
later in the day Sunday, all desirous
of traveling in the night in order to
be at the hunting grounds by- - dawn.

Visited Near Nehawka Sunday.
Lawrence Askew and - the family

of Ben Gibson went over near Ne
hawka last Sunday to the farm where
Guy Buchanan resides. They spent
the day visiting with the Buchanan
family. Mesdames Buchanan and
Gibson are sisters and Lawrence
Askew a brother, making the visit
very pleasant.

Make Trip to Neligh.
Oliver Smith and wife, cousins of

G R. Binger and wife, who make
their home in Kansas City, came
via Weenine Water on a trip to
Neligh where they went to visit an
uncle and also take' the' uncle and

ife to Galena, Kansas where the
father; of Mrs- - Smith and wife make
heir home for a visit-- .

Near Future Looks .."Good- - for 'Town.
Weeping Water, which received a

severe blow when the fire caused the
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loss of so many of the better business
buildings and which cost much to
replace, but the ones that have been
rebuilt are filled and there still awaits

are completed. .With the new school
under construction, and the work on
highway 50 inside the city on the
south side employing a number of
men and the good prospects for a
sewer system being inaugurated in
the near future, make prospects for
the city look bright. Congratulations
to you. Weeping Water and a'.l the
citizens for the very favorable future
which is to come to Weeping Water.

Preparatory Work Under Way,
The community building which

will serve Weeping Water in good
stead in many ways, as a community
building for all meetings and public
gatherings, for offices for the city
and for use in many ways during
the Cass county fair, is expected to
be started soon. While no ground
has yet been broken for the building
rock is being crushed at the quar-
ries west of town for use in the build-
ing for footings, walls and founda-
tions. The work on the structure is
to begin in a short time "and will be
rushed to completion as 'rapidly as
possible as there is plenty of labor
now and all eager to work with no
fear of labor troubles.

Eemembered ty Daughter.
P. H. Miller was showing the writ-

er a Mason jar filled with nicely
cooked chicken, which was presented
him by his daughter who resides; in
Colorado. Sam Smith wh6 has been
making his home near Denver, and
who was on his way back to Weeping
Water to reside, stopped for a visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Johnson at Seibert, Colorado, Mr.
Johnson being" mail carrier on a rural
route there, and Mrs. Johnson, a
daughter of P. H. Miller of Weep-

ing Water, asked him to deliver tb.3

jar of chicken to her father, P. H.
Miller, which he did. - f

Pheasants are
Favorite Prey of

Nebr. Hunters
Many of the Local People Find the

Search for Pheasant Preferable
- to Ducks and Geese.

From Tuesday's Daily
The male residents of the ccm-muni- ty

and a number of the ladies
have been busy in the past two
days in the fascinating pheasant
hunting that i3 now open through
the state and with many bird:? re-

ported to be seen in the north central
part of the state and in the extreme
west sections.

The unusually mild fall has left
the vegetation unspoiled and which
furnished much cover for the pheas-
ants and makes it hard to get full
bags of the bird unless dogs are used
cr the fortunate hunter can go on
a posted farm to seek the birds.

The popularity of the pheasant
hunting has taken away many that
are usually to be found on the rivers
and lakes duck and geese shooting
as the warm weather has held up the
seasonal migration of the wild fowl.

We can fu rnTsTi you wTlh Rub-
ber Stamps made to order at a
price considerably beiow that you
have been paying. Prompt service.
If you need stamps, see us.

INSURANCE- -

Better have a little pro-
tection on your house-
hold goods before you go
into winter. A small pol-

icy costs ' so little and
helps so much in case of
a fire. Protect what you
have before it's too late!

Is Your Car Insured?

Call or See

INSURANCE- -
-- 7c
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J Plattsmouth

Murray
M. G. Stava, Jr., was down to Ne-

hawka and accepted a position with
the Tobin quarries.

Lee Nickles fo Plattsmouth was
a visitor in Murray Monday attend-
ing to business and visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jame3 H. Browne of
Omaha were visiting and looking
after business matter in Murray and
vicinity on last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wehrbeln and
little son Billie were in Plattsmouth
last Sunday enjoying a visit with
Mr and Mrs. C. R. Troop.

George Troop was a visitor at
Kearney last Sunday with his wife
f.nd found her feeling slightly bet-

ter than she has for some tlve.
Reports come from Union of the

illness of Mrs. Jennie Frans who was
taken seriously ill last Saturday, but
was feeling slightly better Sunday

Dr. G. H, Gilmore and George .

Nickles were in Lincoln Monday
looking after some business matters
concerninfr the proposed water sys- -

tern in Murray.
W. G. Boedekcr who recently re-

turned from a trip to Europe where
he was accompanied by Mrs. Boedeker
was looking after someb usiuess mat-

ters in Plattsmouth last Saturday.
Robert Troop and wife of Syra-

cuse were in Omaha Thursday of last
week. While on their way home they
stopped at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Wehrbein for a short visit.

Earl Troop arrived Monday after-
noon at the home of his parents to
look after some business and visit
the parents. Earl ha3 been making

home driving from Oklahcm and Kansas, re-the- re

eight the morn- - their home Omaha lart
ing four the afternoon.

George Stlne, living just out
Union who made the
corn picker last year has been oper
ating the machine recently with good
success, the corn, while some

small being taken clean
the corn stands up well.
are that Sherman Cole and John
Hobscheidt are successfully operating
their corn pickers.

Mr. and Mrs. Will A. Lewis
Laurel have been visiting in and
about Murray, Nehawka and Avoca

the past number of days, guests
while here the Homes H.
Peck, A. G. Cisney and with Mont
Shrader and wife" near Cedar Creek,
all the ladies being daughters ;of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis. Mrs.. Lewis is.
also sister R. Troop Platts-
mouth and Troop of southwest

Murray. Willard Lewis and wife
accompany them, Willard driver
of the auto.

Visit Htmt Pheasants.
Mr. and Mrs- - Harry Noell

last for Shelton. where they
went visit the home
Hallas who make their home there
and well hunt the festive
pheasant. They are staying for
number of days.

Visited Friends Here.
L. M. Hauptman and wife Lin-

coln, Mr. Hauptman teach-
er Alvo, Mrs. Kauptman being
sister Mrs. Gussio Brubacher, came

Murray last Friday and visited
the home for short time,
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and' tljen deirtmer.t for Auburn
where the parents the two 'ladies
make their homo, Mr. and Mrs.
Lash where they visited Saturday
and Sunday. They were afeompar.iod
by Miss Beverly Ann who
went visit with her grandparents.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs- - Prubacher wtnt
to Auburn where they isited for
the day and brought the daughter,
Beverly Ann, home.
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Vicit in Lincoln for Week.
Mesdames Dove Aseh, Addle Ilat-che- tt

and George S. Ray droie to
Lincoln last Monday and will spend
a week with relatives and fiitnd?.
tus yall having relatives there.

Wins Honors at Apple Festival.
Thousands of people visited the

Apple Festival at Nbraka City la' I

week w.hcre a wonderful pageant
and show was staged, as well a.i

other attractions. Johnnie Sheard
of murray who is 13 years ofage gave

Ja music number and was awarded
second prize, $2. He was Hire pleaded

Jas well as his many fri:-- lB in Mur- -

ray. He expects to go to Mienanuoai.
to appear on the program at I Ik

celebration of the Henry Field Heed

company which is to occur so.n.
Johnnie is making his home jn?t now
with his his grandmother at l'ni':i.
He pla3 the guitar.

Makes Long Trip to South.
Chester Shrader r.nC wli'e of Om-

aha were visiting for a short timt
Ia3t Monday evening In Murray, com-

ing to spend 'the evening with Mr.

and Mrs. George E. Nickles. They
have just completed a Jen day vaca-

tion trip through Missouri, Kentucky,

Sunday and tame down to vi.sit Mr.
Jai:d Mrs. Nickles before returning to
v.ork in South Omaha.

TO HOLD LEDICATDRT SERVICES

On Sunday morning at the 10:o0- -

services at St. Luke's Episcopal
church. Third and Vine streets, there
will be held special dedicatory ser-

vices.
At thi3 time the new er. trance

doors to the church, a memorial to
the late Henry R. Cei ing will be
dedicated end also. the unveiling of
the tablets in memory of the late
Dr. T. P. Livingston.

Friends cf the church and the de-

parted are cordially invited to attend
these services.

Make a Down Payment

and

Carry the Balance on
Monthly Basis

SEE

si r.9
Vfc. Si 1

Pktts. State Bank Building

r fr o

for $3-e- s

Than "ewstand Value

i a a
Lis

HAMMdllD'S 1930
IVORLB .ATLAS

Leave orders at the Plattsmouth
Journal Office

'Pay $1 to Local Representative Viith

Order and. 52.95 When Delivend


